Inpatient Rehabilitation Facility (IRF) Quality Reporting Program (QRP) Training

Section GG Web-based Training Course

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) is offering a web-based training course on how to properly code Section GG. This 45-minute course is intended for providers in the following care settings: Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs), Long-Term Care Hospitals (LTCHs), Inpatient Rehabilitation Facilities (IRFs), and Home Health Agencies (HHAs); and is designed to be used on demand anywhere you can access a browser. The course is divided into the following four lessons and includes interactive exercises that allow you to test your knowledge in real-life scenarios:

- **Section GG Cross-Setting Training (45:00)**
  - Lesson 1: Importance of Section GG for Post-Acute Care
  - Lesson 2: Section GG Assessment and Coding Principles
  - Lesson 3: Coding GG0130: Self-Care Items
  - Lesson 4: Coding GG0170: Mobility Items

August 11, 2021

Q&A Basics for IRF and LTCH

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) is offering an instructional resource for providers on how to access and use CMS QRP (Quality Reporting Program) Quarterly Question & Answer (Q&A) documents. This resource addresses the purpose and benefit of Q&A, including identifying where to find setting-specific Q&A documents and the frequency of the release of Q&A. This resource is intended for providers in the Inpatient Rehabilitation Facility (IRF) and Long-Term Care Hospital (LTCH) care settings.

The Q&A Basics for IRF and LTCH training is available in the Downloads section below.

**Downloads**

- May-August 2019 IRF QRP Provider Training Q and A Document (PDF)
- August 2019 IRF QRP Provider Training Day 1 Part 1 (ZIP)
- August 2019 IRF QRP Provider Training Day 1 Part 2 (ZIP)
- August 2019 IRF QRP Provider Training Day 1 Part 3 (ZIP)
- August 2019 IRF QRP Provider Training Day 2 Part 1 (ZIP)
- August 2019 IRF QRP Provider Training Day 2 Part 2 (ZIP)